Negative control of TSH action by iodide and acetylcholine: mechanism of action in intact thyroid cells.
Iodide, a substrate of thyroid metabolism, and acetylcholine depress cyclic AMP intracellular content and secretion in dog thyroid slices under TSH stimulation. A direct or indirect pseudocompetitive effect at the level of TSH receptor interaction has been rejected. Iodide and carbachol, both inhibited cyclic AMP accumulation in TSH stimulated dog thyroid slices but only the effect of carbachol was suppressed in the presence of isobutylmethylanthine. Ro 20-1724 did not relieve either inhibitory effect. Carbachol greatly enhanced cyclic AMP disposal in TSH prestimulated slices after the cut off of hormone action by a trypsin treatment. This effect was also suppressed by isobutylmethylxanthine but not by Ro 20-1724. No action of iodide could be evidenced on cyclic AMP disposal in similar slices, although a clear effect after the same time of iodide action was observed on cyclic AMP accumulation. Neither carbachol, nor iodide depresses ATP levels in these slices. The data suggest that carbachol exerts its action through an activation of cyclic AMP disappearance probably by an activation of cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase and that iodide, through an oxidized intermediate, experts its inhibitory effect at the level of cyclic AMP synthesis.